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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Charles Surgcnt, KnigM, Chief Jtisiicei and Mr, Justice Birdtimd'

1885 NIM BA H AB ISH ET (okigixal D efeotant), Appellant, SITA'RA’M 
April 6. P A 'B A ’JI (orig ixa l P la io tiff) , Eesfondbnt *

Civil Procedure Code {Act X I V  o/lS82), Sec. 244—Decree—Execution—Question 
as to title raised and deckled in execution proceedings— Otnission io ai-ipeal—Iresh 
suit hroiight to estahlish title.

The defendant obtained a decree against the plaintiff as representative of his 
(the plaintiff’s) deceased uncle, and in execution he attached the property in dispute. 
The plauitiff objected to the attaclunent, but his objection was disallo'sved, and 
the property M'aa sold. The plaintiif ditl not appeal against the order dissallowing 
his objection, but filed the present suit to establish his right. Both the lower 
Courts allowed the plaintiff’s claim. Ou appeal by tbe defendant to the High 
Court,

Held) reversing the decree of the Courts below, that the plaintiff’s suit was net 
maintainable. The question raised in the present suit was one which might to 
have been taken, in the execution proceedings in tlie former suit nnder section 244 
of the Civil Procedure Code (Act XIY of 1SS2); aud having been, as a fact, raised 
and decided against the plaintiff, he eould not bring «a separate suit.

This was a second appeal from the decision of H. F, Aston, 
Acting Assistant Judge (F.P.) of Thana, at Nasik.

In execution, of a money decree obtained by the defendant 
against the plaintiff as legal representative of his (the 'plaintiff’s) 
deceased uncle (V^man) the property in dispute was attached. The 
plaintiff objected to the attachment, on the ground that the property 
was joint ancestral property, and had vested in him on the death 
of his uncle; but the Court executing the decree overruled the 
objection, and the property was put up to auction and sold.

The plaintiff then brought the present suit to establish his title 
to the property, and obtained a decree in the Court of first in
stance. The defendant appealed, and the Judge of the lower ap
pellate Court confirmed the decree with the following remarks

I think that the lower Court has rightly held, for the reasons 
recorded in its judgment, that the share of V^man Bhagvant, 
which vested at his death in Sitardm Pdr^ji (piaintifi), a surviv
ing co-parcener, was not âssets’ in the hands of S it ir ^  liable 
to the separate debt of Y&man Bhagvant, decreed not against 
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Sifcaram personally, but to be paid out of the estate of Ydman 
Bhagvant in the hands of QMrim—̂ Uddrdm \\Mdmi PdndujiP- .̂ 
The Privy Couneirs decisions in BeeudijaVs Oasê -'̂  and Mdruti v, 
LildchancW> show also that attention must be confined to the 
terms of the judicial sale, which in this instance was & sale of 
the right, title, and interest of Yaman Bhagvant in the property 
in suii After Yaman Bhagvant had died, his share therein had 
vested in the surviving co-j>arcener Sitaram. In other words, 
(as I understand the matter) it is not sufficient to prove that a 
certain liability attaches; it must also be shown that the j iidgment- 
creditor has taken the proper proceedings to enforce such liability 
by bringing to sale the interests bound by it.

“ In the present ease neither of these essential matters has heen 
proved. A doubt having arisen in my mind, whether this suit is 
barred by seetion 244 of the Oode of Civil Procedure by reason 
of the question now raised being one arising between the parties 
to the suit in which a decree has already been passed and relat
ing to the execution or satisfaction of that decree, the appellant’s 
pleader cited the eases of Pohhdhdri Rdi v. JRadhdpersad 8ingU ^̂ ; 
IjucJwieeptii Singh v. 8itdndth Mithihdi v. Limji Nowroji
Bdndj4^ ,̂ to show that the order of the Oourt, which was execut
ing the previous decree, was made under section 244, and was 
appealable, and that under section 244 of the Civil Procedure 
Code the present suit does not lie. It has, however, been 
answered by respondent’s pleader, and I think successfully, that 
in the previous proceedings Sitardm was joined as legal repre
sentative of Yaman Bhagvant, and in this suit he sues in his 
own behalf.”

The defendant appealed to the High Oourt.
Bhdnidrdm Ndrdyan for the appellant.—The plaintiff's suit is 

not maintainable. The question in this suit was a question in 
execution proceeding—Civil Procedure Code, sec. 241 It was 
decided against him, and he might have appealed, but he did not.

1885.

(1)1 11 Bom. H. 0. Eep. at p. 86.
(2) I,L.E.,3Calc„ m .

h .  E . , 6 Bora., 564.

(4) L L .E ., SCalc.,2S.
(5) Ihtd., 477.
(6) l. h, it., 5 Bom,, 45.
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He cannot now bring a suit. See Panhijpev. Kchiadef-̂ '̂ } Armu 
fjadhi Ammyar v. Natesha Ayyai'^'i) Ghowclhnj WaJied AU v. 
Mussdmut Jumdeê ^̂ ; Ameerunnissa Khatoon v. 3Ieer Momfer 
Glmodhriĵ '̂̂ S Oseemoonnissa Khatoon. v. Ameefoonnisaa Khatdo'd^^

Mdnehhdh Jehdngirshdh for tlie respondent.—An order nnder 
Beotion 244 of tlie Civil Procedure Oode (Act X IY  of 1882) is 
not appealable— Rahman v, M uhm m iad In tlie
former suit the plaintiff was sued aŝ  representative, and object
ed, but his objection was disallowed. This does not operate 
as fm judicata, ox prevent him, under section 244 of the Oode, 
from now bringing a separate suit—Kanai Lall Khdii Vn Sashi 
BMcson Biswas^'^),

Sargent, 0. J.—*The decisions in Ohowdhry Wahed Ali v. 
Mussdmnt Jumde(0; Afmemnnissa Khatoon v. Meet Momffe^ 
Hossein Gltowdhn/^h and OseemoonnissaKhatoonv.Ameeroonnissa 
Khatoon<^ )̂ show thatthe question raised in thifs suit was one which 
ought to have been raised in execution proceedings in the former 
suit, as provided by section 244, Code of Civil Procedure. The 
decision in Abdul Uahncm v. Muhammad to which we
have been referred, conflicts with the above decisions } but the 
decision of fche Privy Council in Ohowdhry Wahed A li v. Mussa
mut Jtmdeê -̂'̂  would appear not to have been brought to the 
notice of the Court. Now, as a fact, the question was raised by 
the plaintiff in the execution proceedings in the former suit 
and decided against him, and if he omitted to appeal, he cannot 
rectify that omission by a separate suit—Arundadhi Ammyar 
V. Natesha Ayyar̂ '̂ K̂ We must, therefore, reverse the decree of 
the Court below, and dismiss the plaintiffs suit, with costs 
throughout.
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